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Miiim-ni- n had a lepi esentat i e hei e

Imi ili' N'.-l- ankii AkuIc mime in the
Mimi ol HsiHtant CoikIi I las ward,

who look back with him divei'H noten
a- - in Hi"- - manner in which the Corn
hnki'ih play tin- - meal aiitmnnal
K.tini' lie wasn't able, howeer, to

K'M a line on vi-r- j mini ol Ncbra.ska'H
lui (nations, Ix'cmiHc it was imtirci's
Ha iv foi Coach Ktielun'H diHciplen to
me anything cxcc)t straight football
against the h The lioii e plays are
b inu a'il up lor the ('lOphers

()eihai(l on the sidelines this week.
He 'I he Held is muddy today The

f.llows will m't awfully diity.
iu-- 'Dial won't inaku mix dlfturf

i m i'

lli Won't make ,m difleience?
Win not''

Sin Well, the hae a team.
Il,l en't lh' ?

Movinu pictures will be taken of

the mum- - Saturday These pictures
will lorm a section of the lilms that
,ii i beinu taken for the Nebraska Con

.i iMituiii Committee They will
be shown at some temple

ci .iiinii meiit In the citv The cum- -

i i.i in
iln stands be ie;id with voui pret
tlcM i:rin

I lie officials loi the big game to
men row hae been definitely decided
upon Mm in it Maskei, a popular ret'
e ee in the west, will be referee, 'er

iebe punier Harard linesman, will
till the position of head linesman
Un.iii ui Si Thomas will act as iim- -

rename
,

. (, by

.Ian..- -

1'ldinini heliing whip the
t m Kb - ends into shape

.i' uiif.iv In day of mteiest-n- ,

'onib.ill to the deotees ot the
Ml nin alley The bit

l i 111 I In W est Is, ol ( oui
ii. 'i'.iska battle, but

i will not li mii in the ( on

i.i it u.it ion i play -

Ljbli that hlinkct 11, ink
t li i iiiT Did you rci s,iv this

oursrlf), not aloiul when
voui pen soils voui fingeisJ

Let Moore;. on .eakahlV
It can leak always easy
to hi i v, lon use

HALL T T
Uni Jewrlet

has i sizes, f2 iD aiul up
r- - MisIlkI 1871 11 I.i O

LADIES Street
Tan

Patent and oun boots

DAILY NEBRASKAN

at This should he
a victory for Missouri

At Lnwience, Diake will mix with
Kansas It is expected that tills will

be a haul fought mime, but the Juy-hawkei-

j ml i n by the way in which
the not Washington's oat last Sat-

urday, should annex the Iouk end of

the store William Jewell plas Wash-bi- n

n at Topeka
Two schools aie bound to be elimi-

nated from the championship race
Washbuin is already out of the run
niiiK tluoimh her defeat at the hands
of the Coi The dope indi-

cates that and Drake will
also be left out in the cold, cold world
when the final lemilts are in Saturday

cninK

The Liiuolii Commercial Club is go

iiiK to the galaxy of foot-

ball stars that are now Lincoln at
luncheon today There will he numer-
ous speeches Coach Stiehm, Dr. Wil-

liams, Purdy and others will
gle talks The T'oininercial Club are

'loyal Cornhuskeis They bought and
of some seen hundred tick-el- s

for the game tomorrow

CALENDAR.

October 17

Agricultural Club Music Hall
Mpha Sigma Phi Music Hall
lpha Theta Chi -- Dean Davis' home

Sigma Alpha Kpsilon -- House
Mpha Tan Omega -- Annual

. Saturday, October 18
ma) be tinned on the crowds

and

will

(Jirls' Club
Aca la dancing party Temple
Delta Chi Lincoln Hotel
Delia eta Walsh Hull
Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity Hall
Tegner Hall
Siher Lynx St Studio
Simna Phi Hpsilon House

LONG LIST OF DEFEATS.
(Continued I loin Page 'X )

piii m -- e men niaKe a irio
,,;,, weighed In PUi.' Nebraska was de

I'eated a score of 19 to 0

Former Scores with Minnesota.Ila.vey. still anothe. peppen
was arsity

esterday
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Waldman's Orchestra, phone Lftai:!
a ailt i . ,i st udent ol I'niversit y

Ushers at the game Saturday aie noti
lied to a)eai in complete iiinlorm
w li it h means clean ollars, tan shoes,
.w m t ot in in good con (1 ion

ngagc totmal niiisn. now Hagcnsick

$2.95
BUDD 1415 0

Stop and Look !

It's the duty of every

young man who has a bit

of pride, to buy the best

that he can buy when it's

time for clothes.

Any how we want you

to look over the new ones

that we're showing for this

season.

There are new ideas ga- -

lore, and we want you fel-

lows in college, with that

special and particular taste

in dress, to let us show you

what they are.

GOOD

YOUNG MEN'S
$3.50 - $5.00 - $7.50

$8.50 -- $10.00 - $12.00

3 STORE

Drug Cutter
IIUYU-.- S C ANm

SODA WATKK Ll'NUIKS

yy
opyrijht lUn iKh.irtiici A. Mri

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING COMPANY
CLOTHES MERCHANTS

JUMBO KNIT SWEATERS
VOL NG WOMEN'S

$v90 -- $5,00 - $5.75
$0.00 - $7.50 $10.00

The popular style The wanted colors

MILLER & PAINE

Riggs "SPA" I
Try the Y. M. C. A. Lutvch Room I

C'ufetr.na Plan I
City Y. M-C- . A. 13th and P I

J

'


